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OPTIC PATIIWAY GLIOMAS IN NBUROFIBROMATOSIS AND NON- 
NBUROFIBRMATOSIS PATIm: A COMPARITIbZSTUDY 
ABSTKACR 
hTassuciatedgliomasandanotheruhemiwL9tedglior&&u&. 
Pdents and Melhodsz Thirty patienta (18 chikken and 12 ab.dta) 
~nsenti~ chic plicmat were evaluated. Of these. 9 children and 6 adults had NF. 
in the @hei 50-%, k&ted gliomas scarred.’ All patients undmwtd WUTD 
cphthalmoIcgical examittatici~, eleeaophysiological and image stud& Special 
attentmn va given to visual tin&on, turnour gmv.ib monitoring and thetapy 
Keadts: All patients preeented visual dyQsltlctial. CT and/M MR were 
petfomted in all cases. Main image features inch&d f&f&m n tubular c+tic 
nerve eccpmsion, the “Feud+CSF” signal in the iaraatital opric gJioma~ and 
thirdly, chiasm and *ic hafts thickening In 9 patients arrgw WY @amed. In 
IO other patients fad&~ Ho8 the therapeutic @XI and, in 3, chemaherapy 
wds elected The other 8 patients only rxqbd pxbdic folbw-up. 
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OPTIC NERVE COLOBOMA AND HYPOPLASlA IN FETAL LIFE 
KlVELji T.l 
’ Department of Ophthalmology, University of Helsinki (Finland) 
w To study the histopathological spectrum of colobomas of the optic 
nerve and the associated optic nerve hypoplasia during the second trimester. 
&&Q& Six formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded eyes were obtained at 
autopsy from three fetuses suffering from variably severe hydrolethalus, an 
autosomal recessive midline malformation syndrome. The eyes were serially 
sectioned and studied by light microscopy and immunohistochemistry. 
m Fetus A (h19; severe systemic malformations) had microphtbalmos and 
colobomatous orbital cysts. The vitreous cavity and orbit contained undiffer- 
entiated nemoblasts that communicated through a coloboma that extended to 
the optic disc. The optic newe sheaths were defective, and the nerve blended 
with sheets of proliferating glia. The right optic disc of Fetus B (h18; moder- 
ately affected) was replaced by a colobomatous scleral excavation filled with 
retinal-like reduplicated neuroepithelium forming several pseudorosettes. 
lmmunoreactivity in the RPE for cytokeratins ended abruptly at the rim of the 
coloboma. The antigenic profile of the colobomatous neuroepitbelium was 
similar to that of the neuroretina. A partial coloboma of the left optic nerve 
sommunicated with dysplastic neuroepitbelium behind a slightly microphthal- 
mic eye. The sheaths of the nerve were focally defective and the nerve archi- 
tecture was deranged. The coloboma was surrounded by loose undifferentiated 
mescnchyme without smwth muscle. In Fetus C 0114; mildly affected), the 
retina and RPE extended over the right disc, and the columnar architecture of 
the retrobulbar nerve was segmentally disorganized. The left disc was anoma- 
lous and a cleft existed between the nerve and its scleral canal. 
Conclusions Coloboma of the optic nerve is typical of hydrolethalus syndrome. 
Its severity correlates to the extent of systemic malformations. When an orbital 
cyst is present, the eye is variably microphtbalmic and malformed, and the 
optic nerve correspondingly hypoplastic. Small colobomas of tbe disc approach 
segmental hypoplasia of the optic nerve in histopathologic appcaraace. 
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MOKPHOLOGICAL STUDY OF EXPERIMENTAL OPTIC 
NEUROPATHIES - METIiODOLOGICAL APPROACH 
VILLAIN M.I.*, SANDILlDN F.‘, MUILFX A.3, CANWN E.4. ARNAUI, B.2, 
PPJVAT A.’ 
1 Unit6 INSFRM 336 place Eug&e Bataillon. 34 095 Montpcllier Ce&x 05 
2 Service d’Gpbtalmcdogie. h8pital Gui de Chauliac CHU MontpcIlier 
3 Iabm’atoirr de phyaiologie cdlulaire. Faxltd de F5mmke. Mompellier I 
4 Seavice de Namcbrgie. h6pital Gui de Chaulisc CHU Montpcllis 
bmgss: Study on axonal loss carded out on various lesiod models of optic neumpalhy 
awading to e&tic pfoceesss ad resulling in a quadative appadt 
&&&& We performed various exprimmlal lesions in adult rabbits leading to more or 
less sienificant axd loss. We ~rformed ischemic lesions (omit nerve lieature. 
inwod;lar hyputonia) and ditTerentktcad~ (intm-orhital optic nh;e section. iru&a& 
emtomy. bcdized iotraoeular photacoaguladcm) readting in Walkian degeneration Two 
mdtoddogieal applua%eewaeusedatday 15ofthelesioo: iIemmticpe3fusi00d2.5% 
glutamldehyde for dx ultrast~uure and sent-thin sections, or 4% paralormaldehyde for 
immtmcaytochemistry. Axd loss WBP evahwed w tbc frontal semi&in seuions d the 
optic nerve. and compared with the mntrcdateral cootml nerve and astiated to retinal 
study. Immunocytochemical techniques are used to slain the visual axon (au- 
neurotilamnt and anti-GAP-43) and the macroglia (anti GFAP and anti-Vimentin). 
Ultras& dyscs wmpktcd the whde study. 
l&ults: The axonal Ims was mmor6oaal to the lesion. but Ibe analvsis of the. semi-thin 
fmntd sections of the optic &v~facilitated dx quantitative study ol;bc anonal loss. Thts 
is in cmxhtion wiL dte Wallaim demmation and the 8lial raxtion. The maphdogical 
study of the retina was only able to-provide non qu&tativc information &I ccliular 
injuries because of tIx physical features of the retina (swface. archilcccural complexity, 
ditlicuItfixatim). 
GntcItion: We propme a srmplified approach to compare the mor&oloaical consequences 
on mode48 of opiic tiampathi&. ?lds &antitative n&xk~logka~appr&h is a me& to 
view ftier studies, especially in Ihe pharmxnlogical area, for the protection of the 
ganglion cells 
NEURO-OPHTHALMOLOCiIC4L MUWFBSTATIONS OF CEWRA.5 
NERVOUS SYSTEM TUMOURS IN CHKDRBW 
Xavier, A, Novai+ M., Crave, L, Cw I?, 00~~ L, 
C&anheira-Dinis, A., Rib&a&&h X 
ABSTRACT: 
Purpose: Visual symptom6 and siSm & with Central N- 
System (CNS) tumours rm frequent Se, ~~~~-@thahtte~d tixamidm d 
treatment of theBe tutualrs. The aldhas 
mede&tians in 61 children pkntiag CNS tumatm. Clinical, hyn@&dcgitxd 
andanatmnical cotnlations arepreadedinddiecuned. 
lteeultr: Differat hyraqmblo&al m of CNS hlmow werefald 
astmcylomas (46.1 %) - arsbellum Mmytormv (5.0 %)), tuaim Yaocyuanss 
(9 9 %), brain v (3.3 %)), qaic glicQe4 (27.9 %)* claui~onuu 
and pituitary turncur (21.3 %). medulloblwtomm (9.8 %), chatid plexus tumoum 
(8.2 %). ylaprastic epndymarmss (3.3 U), deamoi& (3.3 %)), pineal m&m tnmam 
(1.6%),amnvru~(1.6%),),~(1.6%),~~(1.6 
%) and pnniaaM (1.6 %). 
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